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In this brief we examine work and work-based policies in Las Vegas, Nevada – a theme 
that emerged strongly from focus group data collected in the fall of 2019. The middle-
class Americans we talked with were concerned about upward mobility, the changing 
landscape of work as a result of automation and skills training, scheduling uncertainty, 
and employee benefits like time off and paid leave. The COVID-19 pandemic highlighted 
and exacerbated these pre-existing issues for many workers. Much of the policy agenda 
in the last year has been understandably reactionary, as policymakers addressed 
immediate issues such as unemployment insurance, keeping workers safe, and 
emergency economic relief. More than a year later, it’s helpful to return to the concerns 
that were bubbling to the surface in 2019 – and reflect on what’s left to do, structurally, 
to strengthen our system, support workers, and move forward from the pandemic. To 
this end, we suggest several policy solutions – such as raising the minimum wage, 
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 Introduction  
In fall of 2019, the Brookings Future of the Middle Class Initiative conducted focus groups1 
with over 120 middle-class Americans across five locations: Wichita, Kansas, Houston, 
Texas, Prince George’s County, Maryland, Central Pennsylvania, and Las Vegas, Nevada, 
with the goal of gaining a fuller understanding of the issues facing the American middle 
class. 
 
This report specifically draws on the focus group data collected in Las Vegas, which is the 
28th largest metropolitan area in the country, with racial diversity matching that expected 
for the nation by the year 2060.2 In Las Vegas, we conducted six focus groups with over 
60 participants. Participation in the focus groups was limited to working age (25-64 years) 
individuals in the United States.   
 
Las Vegas remains an interesting place for policy research for a few reasons; first, the 
metro area is very diverse, with significant Hispanic or Latino (33%), Black or African 
American (12%), and Asian (7%) populations.3 In Las Vegas, focus groups were conducted 
with Black, Hispanic, and white women, as well as Hispanic men. The participants in the 
focus groups were stratified by race and gender which provided the opportunity to 
examine responses through a race/gender lens.  
 
Second, the COVID-19 pandemic adversely affected many of the industries that serve as 
the backbone of Las Vegas’ economy – service and gig work, leisure, and hospitality – 
making it an interesting case study of how these industries could bounce back post-
COVID. Muro, Maxim, & Whiton (2020) show that 24.2 million Americans work in 
industries considered at highest risk from COVID-19, of which “leisure and hospitality” 
accounts for 16.3 million jobs. Within the Las Vegas Metropolitan Statistical Area (MSA), 
342,050 jobs were expected to be at risk of suffering disruption as a result of the global 
pandemic – representing 33.8% of the workforce in industries under considerable risk.4   
 
Lastly, while the desire for more work-time flexibility and personal control over time was 
raised in focus groups in all the sites, in the Las Vegas focus groups, work and workplace 
issues were especially salient. Participants raised issues surrounding employment laws, 
workplace policies, scheduling practices, prospects for mobility, and job security. To this 
end, Las Vegas presents a unique opportunity to examine how workplace policies and 














In Las Vegas, the middle-class Americans we talked with felt a lack of control over their 
time, which often stemmed from current workplace practices surrounding short-notice 
scheduling, a lack of paid leave, limited access to remote work, as well as employment 
laws in the state of Nevada. They expressed difficulty in finding jobs that paid well, and 
often perceived few prospects for upward mobility. Many felt as though their outdated 
skills, the return on investment for education, and changes to the future of work such as 
automation, left them with little financial security or opportunity. The themes that arose 
from the focus groups are explored in the sections that follow. 
 
Lack of Control 
Many of the participants we talked with expressed a lack of control over their own 
employment and time;5 they were often at the whim of their employers. They told stories 
of surprise scheduling with no notice, unexpected lay-offs, and high expectations coupled 
with low pay. Many felt like they had to show up and always be on their toes, or ready 
with a back-up option—a side gig or another employment opportunity—if something 
were to happen.  
 
Nevada is an “at-will” employment state,6 meaning that an employer is able to let go of 
an employee for any reason, without notice, and without needing to have just cause for 
the decision. Nevada is also a right-to-work state,7 which means that employees are not 
required to join a union as a condition of employment. The impact of these laws was 
evident from our conversations. As Lilly, who is currently studying and working in Las 
Vegas, pointed out, “They can fire you for any reason. They don't need a reason.” Caroline 
shared “I haven't had the best experiences with employment [in Las Vegas]. I just don't 
see any future [here]…In Vegas… they can fire you for anything.” Similar sentiments were 
shared by many other focus group members. 
 
The participants also describe situations where they were let go without notice, which 
left them feeling helpless with nowhere to turn, as they were not protected by a union or 
by the law in these circumstances. Fiona, who works in advertisement and marketing, 
shared, “…my current employer recently purchased another company, and with that 
comes the possibility of 800 layoffs.” She added that this uncertainty about her future 








 Kim shared a similar experience with being let go unexpectedly: “I was out sick, and they 
called me, and they were like, ‘We're going to have to let you go.’”  
 
As Lilly explained, there are not many options for workers when they are let go in Nevada. 
She stated, “I didn't have money to hire [an employment lawyer], but they usually rule in 
favor of the employer, not the employee.” This constant anxiety led some to seek back-
up options to feel secure in their employment. Martin, a father to young children, 
mentioned that he is “perfectly happy” with what he is doing for work now and that he is 
on good terms with his employer. However, given past experiences, he says he “always 
stays on Craigslist looking for another job, just to be prepared,” adding that workers need 
to stay on their toes “just in case” because “you never know” if your employment will be 
terminated.  
 
Upward Mobility, Skills Acquisition, and Automation  
As we documented in a previous analysis,8 the middle class has experienced sluggish wage 
growth, near-stagnant wage increases, and declining odds of upward mobility since the 
late 1970’s. Much of this trend can be attributed to worker power—or lack thereof—but 
automation, skills, and education also play a role. In our focus groups, we heard concerns 
about upward mobility, promotions and fair wages, competition in the job market due to 
the demand for higher skills, and the threat of automation displacing workers or wiping 
out entire industries. 
 
Elenore and others in the focus group described limited opportunities for promotion, 
which left them and their families feeling discouraged. Dissatisfaction with pay was also a 
common refrain. Elenore’s mother is in a “supervisory role,” which Elenore described was 
asking her to “do X, Y, and Z and more.” As for her responsibilities, “she opens, she closes, 
and she's training people, and she's still getting paid at the capacity of an entry-level 
worker.” When the moderator asked if participants felt that they and their families were 
financially secure at this current time, Teresa, who holds an associate’s degree and works 
in home care, replied, “They don't pay you enough. I’m applying [for jobs] and I have a 
phenomenal resume.” Teresa stated that she is competitive in the job market and feels 
as though she could get any of the jobs she’s applying for and has received great feedback: 
“Everyone's calling me" to interview, as she put it. But she described being struck by the 












Mariana, who studied to become a paralegal, expressed, “It scares me that there's so 
many companies out there that are kind of shutting down on jobs wherever you go. My 
skills, they're outdated compared to what is needed to keep up with in the world right 
now.” This concern over skills acquisition was echoed across all focus groups in Las Vegas 
as participants worried about the job market, and the type of return on education that 
they could expect, not just for themselves, but also for their close friends and family.  
 
Automation and technology have the potential to create jobs and increase productivity 
and efficiency, but also present the risk of displacing workers, especially workers9 in the 
production, food service, and transportation sectors. When asked if he had any current 
or future concerns, Evan, who drives for Uber, replied, “Yes...Uber eventually is going to 
be eliminated...my concerns are with technology [...] we have self-driving cars now, so I 
don't think we're going to be here that long.” Discussion surrounding upward mobility, 
skills acquisition, and the threat of automation revealed deep-seated anxieties over 
participants’ futures and financial security.  
 
Scheduling, Time Off, and Paid Leave 
Participants also pointed to short notice scheduling and the lack of paid time off as a 
hindrance to their ability to plan ahead, attend important life events, and ultimately feel 
in control of their time.10 Over a quarter11 of employees in the leisure and hospitality 
industry receive their schedules less than a week in advance. Workers in these industries 
may also be12 put on call or taken off the schedule at the last minute – which makes it 
difficult to even predict how many hours they may be working per week. Maria detailed 
an experience she had while working in retail, she says: 
 
“[retail]...it's the kind of job where they require overtime, and then somebody 
calls out and you're the ‘go to’ guy you're going to get called in. And it doesn't 
matter if that day someone passed away or someone had a birthday. I mean, last 
year my grandmother passed away, and I was called into work, and I couldn't go 
to her funeral because I had bills to pay.”  
 
When we talked with these middle-class Americans, Nevada did not have a state-wide 
paid leave policy. The federal FMLA13 guarantees unpaid time off for most employees in 
the U.S., but at the time of our focus groups, only 12 states and the District of Columbia,14 
as well as a few jurisdictions, mandated that employers in their region provide paid leave. 
While many employers do offer paid leave to their employees, when examining the 








 access and availability. For example, only 61% of workers in services such as food and 
beverage preparation, cleaning and building service, and personal services—barbers, 
flight attendants, and childcare workers—have access to paid sick leave. For other types 
of paid leave, such as paid parental leave, access is even more sparse for those in these 
service industries, with only 14% having access to paid parental leave in 2020. As we 
discuss below, in late-2019, Nevada implemented a paid leave policy which took effect on 
January 1, 2020.  
 
Kristina, who was pregnant with her second child when we spoke with her, recounted her 
own experience in Nevada before the paid leave policy took effect, stating, “the only thing 
that they provide or allow in Nevada is six weeks of unpaid leave.” Thankfully, Kristina was 
able to piece together benefits from her employer to make it work. She added that she is 
“really excited” because her job recently allowed employees to work remotely part of the 
time, which will allow her to be home with her three-year-old and her newborn, and “still 
make money.” However, to make this transition realistic, and to take time to recover after 
the birth of her child, Kristina stated that, “I'm using up my own vacation time...I'm using 
up my own sick time.” 
 
Unemployment During the COVID-19 Recession 
In March 2020, the pandemic drastically affected the leisure and hospitality industries 
that serve as the backbone of the Las Vegas economy. In the depths of the pandemic, 
Nevada’s unemployment rate peaked at 28.2% in May 2020, nearly double the national 
rate of 14.7% for the same month.15 According to 2019 BLS data,16 more than a quarter 
of Las Vegas residents are employed in these industries, and from March 2020 to April 
2020, employment in these sectors decreased from 290,400 to 140,000, reaching a low 











Figure 1: Employment of Leisure and Hospitality Workers in Las Vegas Metro Area 
 
Source: U.S. Bureau of Labor Statistics, Economy at a Glance: Las Vegas-Paradise, NV. 
 
The trends in the leisure and hospitality industry in Las Vegas mirror those across the U.S. 
Employment for workers in this sector took a major hit at the start of the pandemic and 
still has not recovered. 
 
Figure 2: Employment of Leisure and Hospitality Workers in the U.S. 
 









 Six months later, the pandemic’s effects on the leisure and hospitality industry were clear. 
Travel and tourism had taken a significant hit. By November 2020, only 47%17 of Las 
Vegas’s hotel or motel rooms were occupied, a significant decrease from November 2019 
when 88% of the rooms were filled. In the same time period, Las Vegas’ Harry Reid 
International Airport saw 59% fewer travelers,18 and the city had 52% fewer tourists.  
 
In the Las Vegas metropolitan area, the unemployment rates for all industries 
skyrocketed, increasing from 3.6% in February 2020 to 6.9% in March and jumping to 
33.3% in April 2020, significantly higher than the national average of 14.8%. By November 
2020, when we start to see some levelling out of the unemployment trends, Las Vegas 
had experienced an almost 8 percentage point19 change in unemployment from the 
previous year. 
 
Klein and Smith20 suggest that Las Vegas, and other hard-hit cities, are likely experiencing 
negative spillover effects. They explain, “In the aggregate, the devastation of a core 
industry can mean the decline of others nearby, like with manufacturing in the Rust Belt 
in the second half of the twentieth century. As a result, metropolitan areas concentrated 
in hard-hit industries are likely to see negative ripple effects throughout their economy 
(lower tax revenue, less spending, etc.).” They use this example to illustrate the situation 
in Las Vegas: an unemployed casino worker is less likely to buy new clothes. Spillover 
effects mean that because of the severe effect on employment in the leisure and 
hospitality industry, the entire economy has suffered.   
 
These effects are especially worrisome for groups that already faced challenges pre-
pandemic. Klein and Smith’s research21 also found that harder hit metropolitan areas tend 
to have larger Hispanic or Latino populations, which means the pandemic is exacerbating 
existing disparities like the racial wealth gap for Hispanic or Latino families. Furthermore, 
the Treasury Department denied stimulus checks22 to people married to immigrants 
without a social security number and to children with a non-citizen parent. This decision 
disproportionately hurt Latino families, creating further inequalities. 
 
COVID-19 did not only lead to unemployment. Drs. Elizabeth Ananant and Anna Gassman-
Pines23 sent daily text messages to 1,000 workers in the retail, food, service, and 
hospitality industries with young children from February to April 2020. While not localized 
to Las Vegas, their study began before the pandemic, and their research shows how the 
pandemic affected the jobs of workers in this sector. They find that by the end of March 










reduced. This shows how underemployment and reduced hours were also by-products of 
the pandemic. Coupled with a lack of paid sick leave, hazard pay, consistent scheduling, 
and other benefits – issues that existed pre-pandemic – low-wage workers faced difficult, 
unsustainable, and sometimes dangerous conditions when they were able to work. 
 
The Road to Recovery? 
Now, a year later, Las Vegas may be on the road to recovery. As of March 2021, the 
unemployment rate reached a post-pandemic low of 8.8%, but it was still more than 
double what it was a year ago, in February 2020. Nevada’s current rate is also higher than 
the U.S. unemployment rate of 6.1%.24 This recovery lines up with the slower recovery 
rate of the leisure and hospitality across the U.S. In April 2021, unemployment in leisure 
and hospitality industries sits at almost 11%,25 nearly double the overall unemployment 
rate. 
Figure 3: Unemployment Rates in U.S. and Las Vegas Metro Area 
 
Source: U.S. Bureau of Labor Statistics, Economy at a Glance: Las Vegas-Paradise, NV and Labor Force Statistics from the 
Current Population Survey. 
 
Tourism is also beginning to recover in Las Vegas. While the number of tourists was still 
down about 27% from pre-pandemic levels, 2.6 million visitors26 traveled to the city in 
April 2020, a 15.4% increase since March 2021, and more than double the 1.25 million 
visitors who came in December 2020. Casinos in Vegas also reported the second month 
in a row of winnings more than $1 billion, a sign that people are feeling more comfortable 









Next Steps and Policy Solutions 
The pandemic has highlighted and exacerbated pre-existing concerns for many workers. 
Much of the policy agenda in the last year has been understandably reactionary, as 
policymakers were forced to address immediate issues such as unemployment insurance, 
keeping workers safe, and emergency economic relief. As we’ve shown, there are 
undoubtedly positive signals that the Las Vegas economy is returning to normal. A new 
“right to return” law also provides assurance that workers in the leisure and travel 
industry displaced by the recession can get their old jobs back.27 The question is, should 
the old “normal” be the goal, or can we do better? 
 
For the remainder of this brief, we discuss potential policy solutions to these issues that 
were pertinent pre-COVID, including mobility and wages, skills and education, scheduling, 
and paid leave. At the onset of the pandemic, these types of issues were brought to the 
forefront. Many were astounded by the fragility of our system, which proved unable to 
stand up to the pandemic. More than a year later, it is helpful to return to the concerns 
that were bubbling to the surface in 2019 – and reflect on what’s left to do, structurally, 
to strengthen our system, support workers, and move forward from this pandemic. 
 
Raising the Minimum Wage 
In 2019, Nevada passed Assembly Bill 45628 which provides a $0.75 increase29 in the 
minimum wage each year until it reaches $12 per hour for employees who do not receive 
qualifying health benefits from their employers and $11 per hour for employees who do 
receive these benefits from their employers. In July 2021, the minimum wage in Nevada 
will increase to $9.75 and $8.75 per hour for employees in the two respective groups. This 
means that Nevada’s minimum wage will reach the $12 and $11 per hour thresholds, 
depending on employees’ health benefits, by 2024. This is in line with what we suggest 
federally in A New Contract with the Middle Class—a $12 per hour minimum wage floor.30 
 
Alongside the increase in minimum wage, Nevada is also increasing its overtime 
thresholds.31 The state is one of the only states that recognizes both daily and weekly 
overtime, meaning that employees making under $14.63 per hour without health benefits 
and under $13.13 per hour with health benefits can earn overtime pay on days that they 
work more than 8 hours as well as during weeks where they work more than 40 hours. 
Instituting these policies across the U.S. are small ways that can help workers fully recover 










Paid Leave for Any Purpose 
We heard many participants in focus groups share that before the pandemic they had 
little control over their time or schedules. This has been a problem around the country 
during COVID-19, as many workers navigated needing to stay home from work because 
of the virus without access to paid time off. The U.S. instituted a temporary policy through 
the Families First Coronavirus Response Act (FFCRA)32 that allocated a certain number of 
days off to eligible workers. The American Rescue Plan Act33 restarted and expanded 
several of these policies but did not make them permanent. Nevada is already a step 
ahead of the federal government, with a state-wide paid leave policy34 implemented on 
January 1, 2020, just before the pandemic. Their paid leave policy grants eligible 
employees up to 5 days of paid leave per year, which can be used for any purpose. While 
5 days of leave is better than none, it is still significantly less time than the CDC 
recommended workers quarantine after exposure to COVID-19. Additionally, Nevada’s 
current policy35 does not apply to temporary, seasonal, or on-call employees, companies 
with less than 50 employees, or companies that are under two years old.  
 
While we argue that this policy should be expanded, it does provide an interesting 
framework for a federal policy. As we argue in A New Contract with the Middle Class, 
requiring all employers to provide at least 20 days of paid leave36 to all employees would 
go a long way toward improving employee work-life balance, giving workers more control 
over their schedules, and ensuring that they, and their families, remain in good health. In 
combination with the 20 days of paid leave, we propose a paid leave account to 
adequately support new parents with the birth of a child. The account would be situated 
within the existing social security system, would be linked to wages, and would cover up 
to 12 weeks of leave. 
 
Training and Education 
We also propose a lifelong learning account37 that could be used for living expenses and 
tuition for an approved program of education or training to upgrade skills. While research 
suggests38 that automation is unlikely to lead to mass unemployment, it is still expected 
to displace some workers in the short run. Lifelong learning accounts coupled with tax 
incentives for corporations to train their workers would support continued training. It 
would also prepare workers for this transition, preventing them from having to go on 
unemployment or piecing together low-paying jobs to make a living.  
 
As higher education an important factor in upward mobility,39 we also propose making 








 “Scholarships for Service,”40 would allow students to attend two-years at a post-
secondary institution for free in exchange for one year of national service. This will allow 
young Americans from all walks of life to obtain a college degree, which is needed to stay 
competitive in today’s job market, without accumulating too much debt. 
 
Remote Work and Flexibility 
The COVID-19 pandemic and ensuing lock-down proved that remote work is possible and 
much more effective than previously perceived. Prior to the pandemic, remote work41 
was rare and usually concentrated in high-paying industries, such as management, 
business, and financial services. Over 60%42 of working Americans in the top 25% of the 
earnings distribution were able to work from home in 2017 and 2018, compared to 9% in 
the bottom quartile. If remote work does in fact expand more permanently as a result of 
the pandemic, it would provide greater flexibility for those who work in jobs where 
telework is feasible. 
 
Other workers, such as those in leisure and hospitality, construction, and transportation, 
are much less likely to have that option. These workers are also the most likely43 to 
experience unpredictable work and short notice scheduling. Requiring that such workers 
be provided with their schedules at least two weeks in advance is one solution as 
proposed in the Schedules That Work Act,44 first introduced in 2015 by Senator Elizabeth 
Warren and Representative Rosa DeLauro. These are only a selection of policies that could 
ease the time squeeze. Ultimately, giving workers more control over their hours is a high 
priority among the middle-class Americans we spoke with. 
 
Conclusion 
If we want work to be better after the pandemic, it is important to understand the 
concerns of workers before it. Middle-class Americans in Las Vegas put concerns about 
work – flexibility, security, prospects, pay – at the heart of our focus group discussions. 
Policies to make work more rewarding, more stable, more secure and with more 
prospects of upwards mobility are now on the table. For example, raising the minimum 
wage, investing in workers’ skills and education, providing paid leave, and encouraging 
fair flexibility offer the potential for a better working life for middle-class workers in Las 
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